A novel adrenocorticotropin-inducible cytochrome P450 from rat adrenal microsomes catalyzes polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon metabolism.
7,12-Dimethylbenz(a)anthracene (DMBA) causes massive ACTH-dependent necrosis of the rat adrenal cortex. This may be related to an ACTH-inducible adrenal microsomal cytochrome P450 that metabolizes polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH). The proportions of major monooxygenated products of rat adrenal microsomal DMBA metabolism (DMBA-8,9-diol, DMBA-3,4-diol, and DMBA-phenols) differ significantly from that of P450IA1, the most active PAH-metabolizing P450 in rat liver microsomes. After hypophysectomy, both DMBA metabolic activity and a 57K protein which is distinct from P450XXI disappear from rat adrenal microsomes. ACTH restores both 57K protein and DMBA metabolic activity in hypophysectomized rats almost to the levels in intact untreated rats, but not to levels in ACTH-induced intact rats. The 57K protein has been partially purified from solubilized microsomes in a single step, using detergent elution from a new HPLC matrix consisting of monolayers of phosphatidylcholine covalently bound to a silica support. The resulting P450 preparation contains a single major (57K) band, constituting approximately 70% of the total protein (specific content, 2 nmol P450/mg protein; turnover number, 1.5 nmol DMBA min-1. A rabbit polyclonal antibody raised against this preparation also recognizes a single ACTH-inducible 57K rat adrenal microsomal protein on immunoblots and dose-dependently inhibits DMBA metabolism in solubilized reconstituted rat adrenal microsomes. This 57K P450 is immunochemically distinct from rat P450s of the I, II, III, XVII, and XXI families, but it is immunochemically closely related to a 55K benz(a)anthracene-inducible P450 in the 10T1/2 mouse embryo fibroblast cell line.